
ART HISTORY DEPARTMENT 
FUNDING REQUEST & SURVEY FORM 

For academic year 20__ to 20__ 

Please fill in the following information about whether you are, or are not, interested in financial 
support for the next academic year. This form serves as both a survey and application. 

Name:_____________________________________________________________________ 

Email:_____________________________________________________________________ 

1. Next fall I will be entering my ________ (2nd, 3rd, etc.) SEMESTER in the Art History
graduate program at the University of Delaware.

2. I am in the following program (check which applies):  ▢ MA
▢ Direct PhD
▢ PhD
▢ CTPhD

3. Please list (in chronological order, oldest first) the financial support you have held from the
University of Delaware or elsewhere THIS ACADEMIC YEAR. Do not include loan
programs.

Type of Support (e.g. TA) Source (e.g. UD) Semester & Year (e.g. Fall, 2019) 

4. I have completed (check all that apply):

▢ Language exam #1 - Language:___________, Month & Year Passed:___________
▢ Language exam #2 - Language:___________, Month & Year Passed:___________
▢ Major exam - Topic:_____________________, Month & Year Passed:___________
▢ Minor exam - Topic:_____________________, Month & Year Passed:___________



▢ Dissertation proposal/candidacy           Month & Year:_________________ 
 

5. Next academic year, I would like to receive financial support from the department: 
 

▢ Yes   ▢ No 
 

6. Next academic year, I would like financial support in the form of (check all that apply): 
 

▢ Fellowship  during the  ▢ fall semester ▢ spring semester 
▢ TA   during the  ▢ fall semester ▢ spring semester 
▢ RA   during the  ▢ fall semester ▢ spring semester 
▢ No preference 
 

7. Please list your course load/responsibilities (e.g. reading for major exam, CTPhD internship, 
seminars, writing dissertation etc.) for the upcoming summer and the next academic year: 
 
Summer:____________________________________________________________ 
Fall:________________________________________________________________ 
Spring: _____________________________________________________________ 

 
8. Please list how many semesters you have been a TA for Survey:________________ 

 
9. Please list any preferences for TA assignments, potential conflicts, or other comments 

related to TA positions you would like the department to know for the next academic year:  
(The department strives to accommodate requests, however scheduling may influence 
availability.) 

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
10. PhD, Direct PhD, CTPhD students only - If you are in your 4th year of the PhD (5th year 

for Direct PhD), please list what fellowships you have and plan to apply to for the next 
academic year. 

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 



11. CTPhD students only - Please indicate whether you have completed the following (check 
all that apply):  

 
  ▢ Internship #1 - Institution:____________, Dates (month, year): _______________ 
  ▢ Internship #2 - Institution:____________, Dates (month, year): _______________ 
  ▢ Internship Colloquium - Month & Year: __________________ 
 
If you have yet to complete both internships, please list below the semester/summer and 
year in which you plan to do so: 
 
 Internship #1:_____________________________________________ 
 Internship #2:_____________________________________________ 
 
 
 

If any information you have listed above changes after this form is submitted, please email the 
DGS, Department Chair, and Linda Magner. 
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